Detoxification and eco-friendly recycling of brick kiln coal ash using Eisenia fetida: A clean approach through vermitechnology.
Brick kiln coal ashes (BKCAs) are one of the major toxic byproducts of the rapidly growing construction industry in developing countries. However, eco-friendly recycling avenues for BKCAs are yet to be explored. The major objectives of the present research were to evaluate the viability of vermitechnology in transforming BKCAs into valuable products, and to examine the metal detoxification potential of Eisenia fetida BKCA-based feedstocks. BKCAs were mixed in large scale with cow dung (CD) in 1:1 and 2:1 ratios, for vermicomposting and aerobic composting; performance was assessed in comparison with CD. Vermiconverted-BKCA was then used as organic fertilizer for rice grown in poorly fertile soil. Acidic nature of BKCA feedstocks was neutralized by 30-86% in the vermireactors. Total N and available P concentrations significantly increased in the vermireactors supplemented with considerable mineralization of total organic C. Exorbitantly high K and S contents were pacified to a normal range after vermicomposting. Greater improvement in microbial biomass, respiration, fungal and bacterial growth was observed under vermicomposting against aerobic composting. Consequently, urease and phosphatase activity increased by 1-4 folds in the BKCA based vermibeds. Bioavailability of toxic metals reduced by 41-74% in the vermicomposted BKCAs. High metal accumulation by the earthworms resulted in substantial reduction of pollution load in the finished product. The field experiment demonstrated that vermiconverted-BKCA could be utilized as potential organic fertilizer for rice production, soil fertility rejuvenation, and metal detoxification. Overall, the study reveals that E. fetida could be used as an efficient contender for sanitization of toxic BKCAs.